Books With Animal Characters

Mixed-Up Fairy Tales

Folk Tales and Legends

Fairy Tales

Created by Beth Newingham
http://hill.troy.k12.mi.us/staff/bnewingham/myweb3/basket_labels.htm
Fiction Picture Book Basket Labels (continued)

Poetry

Holidays

Realistic Fiction
Stories about Kids' Lives

Fantasy
Picture Books

Created by Beth Newingham
http://hill.troy.k12.mi.us/staff/bnewingham/myweb3/basket_labels.htm

http://teachers.net/gazette/current
Fiction Picture Book Basket Labels (continued)

Math Stories

Books With Examples of Good Character

Silly Stories

Student Book Picks

Created by Beth Newingham
http://hill.troy.k12.mi.us/staff/bnewingham/myweb3/basket_labels.htm

http://teachers.net/gazette/current